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As Singapore transits into Phase 2 of Post-Circuit Breaker, safety measures have been implemented strictly by the school 
management to further fight this pandemic and keep our school environment safe. Safe management measures in school 
includes hygiene as well as safety measures. These are some of the new arrangements in Phase Two.

Safe Entry QR Code
It is mandatory for all staffs and visitors to practice Safe Entry (National Digital Check in-System) at the 
check in desk by scanning the QR code before entering and leaving the school vicinity. This is to ensure 
efficient tracing among the
school community.

Visual Screening Device Stations
Daily temperature- taking and visual screening for all students and staff will be done prior to entering the 
school vicinity and once after students’ snack break. Students and staffs who are beyond the ideal 
temperature or have flu-like symptoms will be asked to get a doctor’s opinion and to stay at home.

New Measures Taken in 
School (Post-Circuit Breaker)



随着断路器(Circuit Breaker)进入了第二阶段，一系列更严格的防范措施在本院实施以对抗疫情和确保学校的安全。这些防范措
施包括了卫生和安全防范措施两大方面。断路器(Circuit Breaker)第二阶段实施的防范措施如下：

扫描访客登记二维码扫描访客登记二维码
所有员工以及访客在进入和离开学校时必须扫描访客登记二维码，这项措施有助政府追踪人流。

人脸识别测温仪人脸识别测温仪
所有员工以及学生在进入学校时必须通过人脸识别测温仪测量体温，而学生会在课间休息时进行第二次体温测量。若发现任何
人体温超过常温或拥有流感症状，都将被要求前往就医并待在家里。

提供各班安全防范措施海报提供各班安全防范措施海报
每一间课室都张贴了卫生防疫和疫情防范相关知识的海报，以时刻提醒师生培养良好的卫生习惯、保持安全距离以及测量体温
的温馨提示。

增设多个消毒洗手液增设多个消毒洗手液
本院在学校周围设置多个消毒洗手液，以方便师生、访客洗手消毒，校方鼓励大家勤洗手，保持良好的卫生习惯。

保持安全社交距离保持安全社交距离
不管是在课室还是食堂，校园各处都实施了安全社交距离措施。每间课室都根据安全社交距离来划分座位。课间休息时，食堂
每张桌子最多只能坐五个人。教职员也被安排在课间休息时巡查以及监督，以确保学生能时刻保持着安全的社交距离。

Safety Measures Posters Provided in All Classrooms
Safety and hygiene posters are being placed in each of the classroom to frequently remind students as well 
as teachers to practice good personal hygiene, safe distancing as well as temperature screening reminder.

Sanitizer stations
Sanitizer stations have been placed at designated locations around the school for students, staff and visitor 
for their convenience. The school encourages frequent cleaning of hands and keeping a good hygiene level 
at all times.

Social Distancing Measures in the School Vicinity
In regards to social distancing measures; the school management implemented social distancing rules in the 
classrooms, canteen as well as in the school premises. Regulated seating arrangements have been practiced 
in all the classrooms. The management have also implemented restricted social gatherings during recess to 
five students per table. Staff are assigned during snack and lunch break to ensure students are in a safe 
environment at all times.



National Day of Singapore is celebrated annually on August 9th to commemorate the country’s 

independence from Malaysia in 1965. The theme for 2020 is, ‘Together A Stronger Singapore’ to 

reunite the nation towards stronger days and cultivating the spirit of togetherness.

Due to the recent pandemic, the yearly affair was being celebrated differently this year. Nevertheless, the city was filled with vibrant 

flags all over the Singapore and digitalised and immersive affair with a series of home engagement activities to encourage families to 

participate throughout the entire day. The celebration was concluded with fireworks which were set off at about 10 different locations 

across Singapore. 

At DIMENSIONS, students of diverse nationalities and cultural backgrounds were brought together on the 7 August 2020 for an 

on-campus National Day celebration. A line-up of singing and dancing performances were prepared by the students showing great 

energy during their showcase that hyped up the audience along with them. Students also got creative in making Merlion head gears 

and participating in other colouring and craft activities.

To ensure that we continue to contribute towards a better Singapore, let’s all do our part by being a responsible citizen towards a better 

future. Happy 55th Birthday Singapore! 

每年的8月9日是新加坡国庆日。这是为了纪念新加坡在1965年脱离马来西亚管制，获得独立的日子。今年国庆庆典主题是：
“心手相连，坚毅向前”，强调了全国齐心，克服困难的精神。

由于疫情关系，今年的国庆庆祝活动有别以往。尽管如此，这座城市仍然到处挂满了飞扬的国旗，今年国庆庆典将以电视与
网络直播形式进行，国人在家也可透过线上亲身感受与参与庆典。今年庆典的烟花汇演将会分布在全岛10个组屋区燃放。

在博伟国际教育学院，来自不同国家与文化的学生们在2020年8月7日齐聚欢庆国庆。他们准备了活力四射的歌舞表演，把气
氛炒到最高点！学生们也参与了彩色以及鱼尾狮头饰等手工制作。

为了让新加坡迈向更好的未来，我们应尽职尽责，献上自己的一份力量。新加坡，55岁生日快乐！
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In Sanskrit, Raksha Bandhan means 'tie of protection.' On this festive day, the sister ties a ‘Rakhi’ bracelet made of silken threads of red 

and gold, to her brother's wrist, praying for his health. The brother responds by vowing to protect her. The sentiment is to renew and 

strengthen the filial bond of peace and love. 

Celebrated on the full-moon day of the Hindu month of Shravana (July/August), this festival celebrates the love of a brother for his 

sister. Nowadays, ‘Rakhis’ are tied to close family, friends and fathers as well. It is a way of building love between people and wishing well 

for them.

在梵文中，Raksha Bandhan的意思为“兄妹节”。在这节庆中，姐姐会用一条由红色与金色丝线制成的保护绳结系在自己兄弟
辈的手腕上，象征着保护以及为他们的健康祈祷。而兄弟们也会承诺保护他们的姐妹。在印度文化里，保护绳结可以加强亲情
里的关爱与和睦。每年印度历沙罗伐拿月（Shravana）满月的日子（七月/八月），都会庆祝兄妹节。如今，保护绳结也可系在
家人、父亲以及朋友的手腕上，它代表着关爱和互相祝福的意思。
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